
 

The Teskey Brothers 
A Day on the Green 

with Port Bus to Bimbadgen, Hunter Valley 
Saturday 18th January 2025 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Australia’s most soulful siblings THE TESKEY BROTHERS are set to light up some of the 
country’s most picturesque outdoor venues and wineries on their first a day on the green 
headline tour this summer. 
The five-time ARIA winners will be joined by an array of hand-picked international and 
Australian special guests at their exclusive run of outdoor shows. They include beloved US indie 
rockers BAND OF HORSES, Americana, folk and roots artist SIERRA FERRELL, the 
Australian debut of country music’s latest star, Irish singer-songwriter CMAT and Australian 
singer and multi-instrumentalist CHARLIE NEEDS BRACES. 
Don’t miss your chance to be part of this unforgettable musical journey! 
 

Highlights:  
 Return air-conditioned coach transport 
 No parking hassles + no extreme accommodation costs! 
 Joined by Band of Horses | Sierra Ferrell | CMAT | Charlie Needs Braces 

 

Inclusions: 
 Return transport 
 H2O 
 Professional Plan B accredited driver 
 Airconditioned coach 
 Transport only or take the Package! (Package includes transport and GA ticket) 

 

Itinerary: 
 Pickups commence by 09:00. Comfort stop @ Heatherbrae before arriving at Bimbadgen 

around 13:30 for a 14:30 start.  
 

$223 pp Package | $73 pp transport only 
 

For more information or to book; 
Phone:  02 6583 3330  
Email:   admin@portbus.com.au 
Bookings:  https://events.humanitix.com/teskey-brothers  
 

All tours require a minimum no to proceed. 
 

Cancellation fees will be levied relative to the amount of notice given: 

42 days or more—loss of deposit; 29-41 days:  50% of fare plus deposit; 30 days before and the Day of departure: 100% of the fare; In 

the case of concert or sporting tours, where admission tickets are purchased in advance, a minimum cancellation fee equivalent to 

the cost of admission ticket fees will apply. Any person/s intoxicated acting unruly will be denied transport. 
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